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* LeeiL NeWs.
0. Sheppard, Esq., ia at GlenD

Spring for a stay of severa! weeks.

A girl's idea of a, trust is to
have a monopoly on a young man's
affections.

Hrs.; V. C. Addison is spending
~several days at Trenton with Mrs.

. S. À. Morrall.

Try letting otherpöople'ß affairs
alone and you will have more lime
to devote to your own.

About the only way to couviuce
.a girl that her favorite young man
i's n )t an angel is to let her marry
him. "

Mrs. Edwin Mobley and Migs
Josie Mobley, of Johustoo are

guests of Mrs. Wallace E. B
Tjmpkius.
An angelic little daughter is

. now brightening the home of Mr.
»nd ifrs. W. E. Lott, her advent
dating from Monday larit.

Cashier E. J. Mirna and Mr.
Henry Hughe* Hill left on Mon-
day for a two-weeks journey to
.the mountains by private convey-
ance.

Miss Sue Wnelens, a very charm-
ing young woman from Augusta,
has been the guest of Misses Kate
and Marie Tompkins for several
days.

Mrs. F. L. Timmerman and
Mm. Milton Watson, two greatly
beloved ladies of Pleasant Lane,
were among the shoppers in
Edgefield on Saturday.

Misses Lesa and Emmaline Sib-
ley, twp very popular young ladies
from Augusta, are guests at the
home ol'Dr. and Mrs. J, H. Car-
michael. .

^ Formerly the patrons of "Dis-
penser Scurry carried their beer
away from his place under their
shirts, whereas now they tarry it|
away under their arms in bottles.

Mrs. J. L. Sawell, of AufeU,
accompanied by her little dauj^.
ter, was a visitor at the home of
her brother, Mr. S.»A. Bruusou,
forBPveral days last week.

Mrs. Emmie Timmons Rankin
arrived from Birmingham on Sun-
day last to visit her brothers, Dr.
Manly Timmons and MessrB. B.
aud K. W. Timmons.

Mrs. R. N. Bailey, who is uni-
versally beloved in Edgefield, ar-
rived on Saturday last from her
home in Peoria, . 111., to spend
some, time with her mother,, Mrs.

? Emma; Marsh.

,|C¿ttt)n^Í81 beginning
vfreal earnest-^
begun. -The latter rains, however,;
will koep the stalks vigorous and
r-tard the"opeDing, which will be
of advantage.
Mr. G- Marshall Moore was re-

elected superintendent of the
Barnwell graded school, bu' de-
clined in order to return to Yale
university. He will receive the de-
gree of Ph. D. in one more year.

.
Mr. Pierce Lowrey, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Lowrey, of Velma,
who has been for several years IL
the employment of a large mer-
cantile firm at E&Btover, S. C.,
has been spendLrg a portion of
his vacatiou with the home folks.

Mrs. J. C. Weinges, of Augusta,
accompanied by her pretty daugh-
ter, Miss Mattie Weinges, and
-handsome young son, Mr. Claude
Weinges, is spending this week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Minis.

If a yonng lady .asks you for a

recipe to whiten and soften her
hands gi ye her the following,
which is the 'best we have ever
heard of : "Soak them throe times
a day in dish water while your
mother rests."

Miss Kathleen Clisby, youngest
daughter of Mr. Alfred Clisby, of
Birmingham, Ala., and Miss
Mamie Green, daughter of Dr. J.
E. Green, pi Augusta, both of
whom are very beautiful and ac-

complished youug ladiep, 'are
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. M.-Cobb.

Do not let trifling washer-wc-
mau worry the life out of you.
Purchase a washing machine from
the Edgefield Mercantile Compa-
ny for a very reasonable sum and
do your own washing. Put the
clothes lo, turu the handle, and it
will do the rest.

PRESCRIPTIONS, our special-
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea-

sonable prices.
w. E: LYNCH &. co.

MILLINERY AT COST:
I am now offering all of my

summer millinery at cost, also a

beautiful assortment of Plumes
have been cut down to absolute
cost. This is a very rare opportu-
nity for the Edgefield ladies to
seoiire some great bargains.

MISS MARY BUFORD.

Go to the planing mill for shin-
gler, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

Full line Passe Partout Binding
\ 10c. each. Mat Boards any color.

W. E. LYNCH & CO:

Try our delightful parched coftV
at 16 cts per pound. It will please
you.

T/IJÜJ0NB BBOS.

Prof. Whitman, the Optician of
LAugusta, will close his office dur-
ing the m or th of August.
On our fourth page appears an

account of the investigation made
in Spartanburg last week.

Mr.. James E. Hart will leave
to-day for northern markets to
purchase a large fall stock of mer-
chandise.
FOB RENT: A five-room res-

idence. Apply at the ADVERTISER
office.
Mr. S. T. Williams., on* of tbs

leading citizens of the Pleasant
Lane section, is sojourning at Hot
Springs, N. C., for a fortnight.
Mrs. S. W. John, who is an

exceedingly cultured lady, arrived
from Birmingham on Tuesday to
visit her sister, Mrs. J. M. Cobb.
Master Joseph Jobujpreceded his
mother by several days.
Miss Lizzie Doney is visiting

relatives and friends in the differ-
ent sections of the county. This
week she will go to Parkst ille.
Mis« Lizzie is very warmly wel-
comed wherever she go»s and is
enjoying this vacation season im-
mensely.
Mr. W. W. Ramsey, the senior

member of the firm of Ramsey &
Joue* and one of tbe leading cotton
factors of Augusta, has bean
spending several days in Edgefield
Mr. Ramsey says the crops in this
sectiou are much finer than those
in tha Georgia counties above
Augusta.
In about two short weeks the

clerks will have to forego their
late afternoon promenades, as the
merchants will on September tho
1st discontinue the seven o'clock
closing. Young man, better take
your girl out walking or driving
every afternoon now for you have
not many left.

Rev. P. B. Lanham is conduct-
ing the annual protracted meeting
at Horn's Creek this week. Rev.
Mr. McMillan is conducting a

similar meeting at Stevens' Creek
and Rev. J. T. Littlejohn at Re-
hoboth. The former is being as-

sisted by Rev. J. A. Carson and
the latter by Rev. C. E. Burts.

Rev. John G. Beckwith, who
was appointed a short .time ago
to represent the Columbia Female;
college in the field as financial
agent cannot accept the place.
Bishop W. A. Chandler, of Geor-
gia, who is in charge of tho South
Carolina Conference this year will
not consent for him to give np
bia pastorate at Florence, S. C.

Senator Tillman says he doesn't
watit to get ajy nearer to h» ll than
be was the other. day when he
visited a dispensary in the lower
part of the State. And he won't bej.
soon. Dispensaries,- bar-rooms.ef^TJblind ; tigers are hell's sup^i
puses and! close to the managed
^Ce.«-rKeoweeiGourier. , j:

ir.R^SSKM
Ompany for a number .of years
nd by close application, possess
og .al so a special talent for Fuch
rork. he has thoroughly mastered
he oil mill business in all of its
;etails. Since Mr. Ballowe left he
ias offered Mr. TimmoDS a splen-
id position in Eufaula but bp
lecided to continue yet awhile in
idgefield.
Contractor W. F. Dobey will

oon complete the work on the
Ion. Tims. H. Rainsford's new

icme. Its completion has been
omewhat delayed on account of
he length of time that is required
o build the very handsomî Colo-
na! columns that will adorn the
rout. The Buccombites are

onging for the arrival of their
jew neighbors.
A few days ago we saw the origi-

îal charfpr of Concordia Lodge
L F. M. It waa irioted upon real
mrohment.that is wells preserved
)ut somewhat discolored by age.
)earing the date of March 5th
1844. ThiR "Warrant of Constitu-
ion" or charter waB granted by
he grand lodge toR. McCullough,
jrand master, James Cochran,
senior warden and James Murrell,
ùnior warden.

Acting under orders from head«
matters the county dispenser now
equires all purchaser* of liquor
:o fill out and sign request blanks
is was done when the dispensary
aw wag first enacted. Th-is will
;o some extent curtail the whiskey
jales. The beer dispenser has
&1&0 torn away the shed in the
rear of his place of business and
»ll who purchase beer now carn
it from the building to drink as

they do whiskey.

Your Prescriptions Solicited,
Let us fill you, prescriptions.

Only the best drugs are used,- of
which we carry a large fresh stock.
For many years we have been com-

poundeisof prescriptions, there-
fore have no hesita ney in guaran-
teeing perfect satisfaction.

G. li. PENN & SON.

Have your pictures enlarged
free. For particulars see

C. E. MAY.

Let us fill your prescriptions.
We use only the best drug.

G. h. PENN & SON.

Kl
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CONTINUE
Those who ara gaining flesh

and strength by regular sat-
ment with -

Scott's Emulsion
should continue the treatment
In hot weather: smaller dose
and a little cool milk with lt will
do away with any objection
which ls attached to fatty pro-
ducts during the heated
season.

Send for frei »ampi«,
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtrabfi,

409*15 Pearl Street, New Ygrk.
. -30c.andf1.00; tffaiigtef;

Mèsars. Faulkner & Cato, hav-
ing purchased a large body of tim-
bar near North Augusta, have
moved their saw mill down there.
They will continue their lumber
business in Edgefield. Besides
having a competent man io charge
of bis planer here, Mr. Faulkner
will divide his time botweeD the
two placeB.
We clip the following from Rev.

V.l. Master's write-up in the
Baptist Press of the Saluda asso-
ciation: Rev. "Chas. E. Burts and
his handsome bride were present
at the gathering. The gifted young
Edgefield pastor is a native of
Anderson couuty and is well
known in Saluda Association. He
is a good speaker, but spoke not
at all. For all ï know that is the
proper way for a newly married
minister."

Colliers ÍB on a boom. A tele-
phone line connecting the capital
of that community with Augusta|
and Edgefield is being built.
Rural free delivery of tho maile
from Colliers has also been es-
tablished, with jolly and large-
hearted Gus Edmunds as carrier.
Having secured this position Mr.
Edmunds has abandoned his plans
for moving to his place in our
southern suburbs next year. Hie!
valuable farm in south Edgefield,
known ap the Cain place, will be
for rent ¿¿ter January the ist next.

It waa ^.e writer's pleasure to
attend t® all-day service-at
Stevens' <£reek church on Sunday
last, which marked the beginning
of the annual protrasted meeting.
Nothing else affords us such
great joy aüd happiness as
does an occasional visit to this
old church and to mingle with
the good people of the communi-
ty, many ot whom are relatives,
schoolmates and friends of our

boyhood days. Bey. Mr. McMillan
is a very earnest and zealous
worker and we believe a great
meeting will be held this week.
About nightfall on Saturday

last the barn of Mrs. Mary J.
Norris with its contents was de-
stroyed by fire,Jhaving been set by
lightning. Notwithstanding' the
fact that it was raining very hard
the building, which contained a

large quantity of highly combu;
ti ble matter, such as hay and oatr,
was quickly enveloped in flames.
This made it impossible . to save)
it. The horses and cows were re-
moved from the Btables without
injury. The rain and chemical
engine enabled the fire laddies to
save several adjoining buildings.
We have beeu iuforried that the
property was partially insured.
Prominent among .^^^ r?

who were in att^Tnpon the
protracte^j^ng at stevens'
~re3^rorch on Sunday last were
«^William A. Still and Mr.
Lawrence Stevens. Both of these
gentlemen were once citizens of
,be Meeting Street section but
novad..away, years agó^theffogí
^^^^^^l^g^^^i^r^wBo^^
jides in Aiken county inear Au-
gusta. The schoo,! mates,' old
Tieuds and neighbors greeted
:hese gentlf-meu veiy cordially.
Vir. Still conducted the prayer
tervice immdiately after the diu-
ler hour.
In the presentment'of the graud

ury, which we publish in this is-
iue, certain fipures, given a3 the
imouuts which the couuty bas
mid to the papers for. publishing
notices and reports, are mislead-
ng. All of the $317 and $172 in
question were not paid to the pa-
iera for publishing notices and
reports of county officials. The
jost of certain supplies, such as
olanks and sundry office etation-
*ry, ia included in these amounts.
A small portion of the $317 was

paid for office rentlastyear before
Dbe county office building was
srected. We make tfalB statement
50 that the public will not, be
misled by the figures as published.
The United States authorities

in the persons of deputy marshals
and Commissioner W. D. Ramey
are right after the blind tigers in
this county. Several weeks ago
one was fioed $37.50, aud on

Saturday last Thomas Hutchin-
son, a nertro who resides severe 1
miles below Johnston, was bound
over to the higher court for retail-
ing liquor. Hutchinson had plied
his illicit business for a number
of years unmolested but finally, as
it is with all trangressors, be was

apprehended. Yes, it seems that
we have blind tigers eveu with tho
dispensary. If prohibition ob-
tained some would say: "I told
you so."

A little forethought may Baye
you no end of trouble. Anyone
who makes it a rule to keep
Chamberlain' Coi ic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand knows
'"his to be a fact. For sale by All
Druggist.

All Gents', Ladies' and Miases'
Oxfords are now on the Bargain
Counter at the New York Racket
Store.

J. W. PEAK.

We bave a very handsome Jina
if Clothing, Hats, Shirts and
Neck W6ar for n en. Give us a call
We o tn please you.

C.E.MAY.

If you want the celebrated
.Quaker Oats that are fresh-two|
packages for a quartern-go to

MAY & BLA^OCK.

Rogers & Gallet's celebrated
Violet Water at

TIMMONS BROS.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En-
gines, Stearti En-j
gines, Saw Mills,]

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORßtS,

Service At Borea Church.
ReV. P. P. Blalock began a pro-

tracted meeting at Berea church'
on the let Sunday in August but
could conduct it .only two or three
days on account of the very heavy;|
rains. There was much genuine
interest manifested in the meeting
and one accession to the church:
Owing to the fact that the meet-j
ing was cut. short, Rev. Mr. Bip.-1
lock, the pastor, has requested us
to announce that there will be
service at Berea on the fourth
Sunday morning. A large attend-
ance is desired. Tell your neigh-
bors about this special service on
the morning of the 4th Sunday.
A Social Club to be Organized.
The representative young men

of our town have a movement on
foot having for its end the organi-
zation and maintenance of a so-

cial club, such as eau be found in
all cities and many small towns.
The club will have a suite ©f
rooms-camposed of reading room,
reception room, and a room for.
Suudry games-where the mem-
bers can while away their leisure
moments. Such an organization,
if conducted upon a high plane,
will prove to be a great booii to
the bachelor element of the com-

munity. On the contrary, if B"-in-
gent regulations aie not adopted
and enforced to the letter, it will
bt-come a source of demoralization
and will not long survive. We see
no good reason why the high
minded young men ol our town
cannot organize and properly
conduct a social club that will be
an honor to the community.
A Cat With Nine Lives.

Miss Sophie Nicholson left
several weeks ago to visit her sis-
ter in California. She stopped in
Edgefield a day with her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Duuovant. Soon, after
leaving for her long journey Mr.
Duuovant missed his cat from
about the house. As it was a fine
mouser and the pet of the - house-
hold everyone wondered what had
become of the feline. The myste
rious disappearance of the pet was
solved when a few days ago Mrs.
Dunovant received a letter from
Miss Sophie stating how surprised
she was on unlocking her trunk
to find the cat, and it was

yet alive after being locked in a

heavy closely packed trunk for
nine days and after travelling
several tbousaud miles without
food or water. Presumably, the
cat hid herself away in the trunk
while it was rpm if^Tffnp.,Pnnn
vant's bome^j-fâbeiug hurrie
locked opt>eiug gent to the station
the c^waB unnoticed. This is one
6ft that has nine lives.

lr. W. G. Addison Dead.

Mr. Wallace Gordon Addis.-^J,
prom i oent young business man,
lied yesterday morning at the Al-
en Sanatarium, iu Milledgeville|
Iis remains were brought to. the
lty last night. The funeral /will
>e held at ¿he; residenced¿and the
DtermeD t::_will^take.- ip'laceïihi-
ii ty cemetery this afternoon^:'. :i »\
^Mr^A:ddiBou>was an êxpriencéu
hoe salesman and was formerly^
nanager of the shoe department
Lt White's. As the result of an

iccideut he suffered from meian-,
iholia, which caused his death
lespite all attempts to relieve him.
îe was only thirty three years
>f age, and enjoyed a very wide
)Opularity, both on account of his
Dersonal qualities and his business
utegrity and ability. He had hun
Ireds of frieuds, who will be
grieved to learn of his sad demise.
He married Miss Albertina

brenner, and leaves his wife and
bree children to mourn his 'loss,
ihe oldest of the latter being elev
m years of age. He is also sur-

vived by his mother and father,
md one sister, Mrs. Carey Lamar,
tie was a prominent Knight of
Pythias, aud Vigilant Lodge will
itteud his funeral in a body.-
Augusta Chronicle.

The buxom Miss Sallie weighed
L60 pounds, but was loving and
considerate, and after she had sat
)n Tom Hayseed's lap for an hour
ihe said :

"Honey, I reckon I better git up
low. Beau't you tired ?"
"No, pie crust," answered Tom.

'Not tired. I'm just numb,''

For shelf hardware and ckrpen-
:er's tools of all kinds come to our

3tore. Our assortment is large and
Drices within easy reach of ali.

RAMSEY &.JONES.

TURNIP SEED : We have just
received a fresh supply of all oi
;he popular varieties of Turnip
3eed. We only buy the very beti
äeed that are grown. Let us sell
¡rou.

TIMMONS BROS.
Picture Frames.

We have just received a fur-
line of Moulding for Picture
Frames. So we can make frames
any size desired and at very rea-

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

We havG just received a verj
handsome line of hats, for boys,
young men, aüá! old men. Let us

show you. Correct shapes. Prices
right.

C. E, MAY.

Take -Penn's Bitters for the
liver! There is nothing better.

G. L. PENN & SON.

We are constantly replenishing
our stock of Jewelry, Cutlery and
Silvetware of all kinds, We carry
univ reliable goods and want to
supply your needs. If we have not
what you wish we will order it for
you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Tooth BrusbeB from 5 to 50.
cents at *

t
TIMMONS BBOP./

Our emb-oideries are the tala
of the town. Don't fail to see them
pefore you purchase. {

C. E. MAY.

Card From Col. J. H. Tillman.

.EDITOR ADVERTISER: During
the term of court last week I
challenged the array of both the
grand-and petit juries upon the
grounds that some of the gentle-
men upon either panel had not
paid their poll tax and therefore
not qualified electors under the,
Constitution of 1895, and in con-

sequence thereof not qualified
jurors in the eyes of the law as I
construed it and so held hy ths
court.
For fear that some thus adjudg-

ed disqualified may have misun-
derstood my position I deem it my
duty in justice to them to explain
that for years it has been the cus-
tom to exempt from poll tax school
trustees and other officials, and
the gentlemen excused fell with-
in that class. It was no reflection
whatever upon them as they were
under the honest impression they
were exempt, but the law is plain-
ly to the contrary.

J. H. TILLMAN.

The Closing Dayl ol Court.

Thomas Smith who was ou trial,
at the time the. last issue of the
ADVERTISER was published, for
house breaking and larceny was
found guilty and sentenced to
eight months on the chain gang.
Haley Butler indicted .under
the'same charge pleaded guilty
and received a sentence of five
mouths.
James Searles, indicted for as-

sault and battery of a high and
aggravated nature, found guilty
and sentenced to 3 months at hard
iaboror .pay a fine of $50. He
was defended by Messrs. J. Wm.
Thurmond and James H. Tillman,
who appealed to the supreme
jourt.
Scott Burton," Jr., the elder,

grand larceny, pleaded- guilty,
sentenced to eight months on

shaingang,
Scott Burton, Jr., tho younger,

grand larceny, not guilty-repre-
sented by James H. Tillman, Esq.
James Yeidell, indicted for rape,

ionvicted and sentencad to 6
months in penitentiary. Repre-
sented by J. H. Tillman, Esq.
? Jno. Moss, indicted for rape,
found guilty and received a een-
lence of life imprisonment in the
penitentiary. Defended by J. H.
Fiilman, Esq., who will appeal to
;he supreme court.
The SeesiouB Court adjourned

friday at noon, leaving two mûr-
ier cases yet to be tried.

ç&£^Çau3e of Many

There ls a disease prevailingin^fttbis
luntry most dangerous because so decejK
- si I YV* tive. Many sudden

deaths are caused by
it-heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy

r* are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-
lowed to advance the

^kidnèy-poisoned
blood will attack the

%ari_,,_". vital'-organs: or~>the
dnej^memselves break down and. waste
vay cell by cell. "'

Bladder troubles most always result from
derangement of the kidneys and a cure Is
îtained quickest by a proper treatment of
ie kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
in make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
wamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
adder remedy.
lt corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ig pain In passing it, and overcomes that
npleasant necessity of being compelled to
3 often during the day, and to get up many
mes during the night. The mild and the
Ktraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon

¡allzed, It stands the highest for its won-
srful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
y all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
zed bottles. You may
ave a sample bottle of
ils wonderful new dis-

T^
avery and a book that ^^5!«>±L^_
:llS all about it, both Home of BTvamp-Ecot
¡nt free by mall, Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
inghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
mading this generous offer in this paper,
Don't make any mistake, but
member the name, Swamp-
toot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
nd the address, Binghamton, N.
f., on e^ery bottle.

He kept up in the Race.
James S. Barron, President

fancheBter Cotton Mills, Rock
lill, S. C., writes:
"In 1883 I painted my residence

rith L. & M. It looks better than
; great many houses painted three
ears ago.
Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for

inseed oil, whioh you do in ready-
or-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel

t 60 cents per gallon, smd mix it
nth Longman & Martinez L. &
L Paint.
It make* paint cOBt about $ 1.20

ier gallon.
Wears and covers like gold.
Every Church given a liberal

luantity when bought from G. L.
'enn & Son.

Bargains in matting. For the
íext ten days we will offer un-
precedented bargains in Matting,
iow is the time for the ladies to
¡pread bright new matting upon
heir floors.
SDGEFIELD MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Hats for mon. The latest styles,
iety nobby, just received,

C.E.MAY

There is nothing better than our
'White Star" Coffee. Have you
tried it. Our teas are the best to
be had.

G. L. PENN & SON.
- - «'-

All Spriug and Summer Goods
are being closed out at greatly
redueed prioes. We must make
room for Fall Goods. Bargains
¿re now being hourly dispensed
at the New York Racket Store,

J, W. PEAK.

When you need anew Buggy or

Wagon come to us. We buy all of
our vehicles in car lots from the
beBt manufacturers in the country
and are in a position to make
priceB right.

RAMSEY $ JONES

CORRECT DRESS
-- M j

The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced byV-E. Hoy* & Co, of Cincinnati, O,

|aabsfies good dressers everywhere.
All Garments Made Strictly

to Your Measure
at moderate prices. 500 stylos of foreignand domestic fabric« from which to chooue.
Ask your denier to show you our line, or If
not represented, writo to us for partlculani.

L. E. HAYS (& CO.
tlUCINNATI. OHIO.

A Wonderful Saving.
The largest Methodist Church

in Georgia, used 32 gallons of L.
&. M. mixed with 24 gallons of
oj, th us making paint cost about
$1.20 per gallon..They calculated
to use 100 gallons of other paint.
Saved ab out $80.00, and aBO got a

big donal ion of L. & M.- Dealers
gladly sell L. & M. because their
customers call for it, and nay
they used it 12, 14 and even 30
years ago.
Don't pay 1.50 a gallon for lin-

seed oil, which you do in ready-
for-use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the barrel at

60 cents per gallon, and mix it
with L. &. M. Paint.

It makee paint cost about 1.2Ó
per gallon. Sold by G. L. Penn &
Son.

We make a specialty of framing
Diplomas, odd eize pictures etc.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

A large assortment of all widths,
colors and styles of Picture Mold-
ing just received at

TIMMONS BROS.

The best 10 cents Salmon on
the market can be bad at

G. L. PENN & SON.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

¿^.Office over Post-Office.

fo^trfrr^a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVEiTRrjMO^WKäJ.
ÈÏE Tableta. All druggist refund
be monëy if it fails to cuv<\

E. W. Grove's signature ib oh each
lox. 26c.

FOR MAKING PICKLE :. We
lave just received a shipment of
Pure Five-year-old Appia and
White Wine Vinegar.

G. L. PENN & SON.

FOR SALE : One 60 Saw Gin,
[0 Horse-power Engine, one Press
bat is operated by steam-all in
;ood condition. Will sell for a

bargain. Apply at this office or to
W. P. JOHNSON,

"Sdgefield, S. C.

On Clothing and Summer un-

ierrear the prices have boen cut
rery low at the New York Racket
ito're. Como while we havó your
nze.

J. W. PEAK,

BUISTS TURNIP SEED : We
aave lust received from the cele-
brated Buist seed farms a full
îuftply of all varieties of Turnip
3eed, such as the Yellow Globe,
Solden Ball, Southern Seven Top,
Large White Globe, Yellow Aber-
leen, and Improve dYellow Ruta-
baga. It always pays to get the
jest and nothing better than
;hese can be had. We always lead
n seed.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Do you want a preltty picture
without money and without price.
Then oall at our score. We are

jiving pictures away-absolutely -

free.
TIMMONS BROS.

Fresh supply of National Bis-
juit Company's Crackers in bulk
ind in packages.

TIMMONS BROS.

We carry a full stock of all
kinds of picture moulding and
san frame any size picture on
short notice.

TIMMONS BROS. -

Large assortment of tooth
brushes at

G. L. PENN & SON.

Every housewife wants the best
Flavoring Extracts or none at all.
Remember that we are headquar-
ters for Flavoring Extracts, We
sell nothing but the best.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Fresh supply of all kinds of
sweet Crackers. Stop baking cakes
this hot weather. We can supply
you.

G. L. PENN & SON.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving,
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F, Mims,
Optician.
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16 Reasons "Why
You Should Send Your Sons and Daughters to the

\oiztb, ^avelina

S. C. C. I.
Edgefield is noted for its health-being situated in a high, dry, rolling
country.
Handsome new brick buildings with modern .improvements and up-to-
date equipment. ; ^

Extensive grounds-beautiful oak grove-ideal surroundings:
High-toned, cultured, Christian men and women compose the Faculty-
fourteen teachers, each a specialist.»
Gaeate8t care used in selecting teachors whose personal influence om
the students will be elevating.
The President and twehe teachers live in the building with the students.
From the time students reach Edgefield "until they take the train for
their homes, they are under the watchful care and close personal atten-
tion of the President and Faculty.
Regular study hours morning, afternoon and night under the direct
supervision of the teachers.
High Standard-Thorough Course of Study-our work bears cloie in-
spection.
In competitive examinations for West Po.nt, Annapolis and othtr
scholarships, our students have always been eminently successful.
On account of our thorough Literary Course, excellent training in dis- .

cipline and the general up-buildingof character morally and religiously,
our graduates are always in demand as Teachers, Sténographe», Book-
keepers, &c.
Table supplied wiih good, wholesome and properly prepared food; ten
teachers in dining room with students.
Because only a limited number of boarders is taken, thereby makin« it
possible for each student ta receive personal attention of th« Faculty,
Only two students to each room in the Dormitory. Six students to each
table in the Dining Boom. No crowding allowed in any of the Depart-
ments of the Institution,
Because for fourteen years our school has been in successful operation
under the same management, thereby proving itself worthy to ask for
your patronage.
Notwithstanding the expensive Faculty employed, the wholesome and
abundant table fare and the other home comforts, the charges are moder-
ate.
tf^For Catalogue and Terms apply to F. N. K. Bailey, Pront.

Bargains in
N

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Now is your time to save

money. Buy your Bleached
and Brown Domestics from

J. M. COBB;
New Fall Goods Arriving.

Fruit Jar Rubber,

JONE*» & SON.
SUMMER BARGAINS.

For the next few days we will
close out our entire stock of
Summer Lawns, Batistes, Thistle
Silks, Muslines, Piques, Lace
Lawns for cash at cut prices,
some less than actual cost. Come
early before the goods are all
picked over.

. Yours for business, ¡

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

1 CLOSELY
GUARDED
are the interests of our cus-

tomers. We spare no effort
to make the store, the stock-
and our business methods
worthy of their fullest confi-
dence. We feel that we have
done so and believe otheri
will think so too, when they
see this stock of
DRY GOODS, CLOTH-
ING, SHOES and HATS,

and ascertain the price» at

ra which we sell,

pfiffe Favor, us with a visit and

?x \Mâ sive y°urself THE PLCASUR«OF
seeing the good things here.

Q. E. MAY.
For Fire and Life

fÜfGO TO
"

SEEj==

i^AUGHMAN & HARLINQ
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.
,-AUGHMAN o ? ?AßLING A GENTS.
QAUGHMAN oe HAILING AGENTS.


